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Tes t for the Purity of Olive Oil.

rv DI. RAr1o0X e. LArNCLIE.

Ii the numrrrerous experirnents we have
made to ascertaii tie purity of olive oil, rw-e
have yet fournd no test giving better indica-
tions thai thrat of Hlanrciecorne. Witi our
expericnce of tins we have adopted a process
wh'iici w'ill deterinirre, in a positive rrmarnrcr,
tire presenice of seed oils, cotton-seed oil in
particular, in any samrîple of olive oil. The
test cemployed is a mixture of tiree parts of
pure nitric acid, forty degrees, and oneu part
of water. Tie operation is perforrned imi a
test tube or viat : thre granunes of the oil
to b tested arc rrixed witlr one grammrre of
tie test liquid, and tie rrrrxtutre is ieated oi
a wa'nter-bratl. If tie oil bc pure, the liquid
becomnes clearer, and takes a yellow colour,
like thaIt Of purified olive Oil ; but if adulter-
nted thle transparency will be the saie, but
tie colouir red; vitih five per cent. adultera.
tion tire reddisi color is claracteristic, and
with anr aduilterationr :unrourntrng to tel per
cent. it l udecisive. Thre process occupiesbut
liftecn or trwenrty minutes, and tie coloration
of the oil lasts for several days.-Joutnirtal de
.Phurm et( de Clrimaic.

The Manufacture of Sugar of Lead.

Ii a rcceantly published Germrran book,
entitled "The Dry Distillation of Wood,"
Mr. Edward Assmuss, ainrong otiers, treats
of the question, Ihicli of the various
netiods for the manufacture of sugar of lead
is mrxost advanitageos i D])rrggists mrake a
distinction betwern browi and wiite acetate
of lead. For the preparation of the firat,
wiici is net imuci in demrand, only rectified
acetic acid is emrrployed, while for the white
prodcit a perfectly pure acid is required.
Botir kids arc prepared, eitier by saturat-
ing the acid witi litharge, or by treating
granrulated.lead wnithr acid. .Amnong tirerm Mr.
Assmnruss considers the use of oxide of lead,
or litharge, as moro advanrtageous tiai tirait
of mretallic lcad, for althiuglr tie latter mray
bu less expensive than thre litharge, and
althougi a concentrated solution is obtainled
at oince, h'iih will not require anry apora-
tion, it is truc, cri the otier Irand, that by
tins plan the lead imust first be imrpregnaited
witIh acetic acid and then exposed to the air,
so that oxide of lead ray bu formred, wh'iici,
in oirder to prodluce a solution of acet'te of
ie.id, nust first be dissolved by tire acid.
In this operationi, w'Ihici is to bie repeated
scver.d timiies, a considerable aurount of aceid
is lbst bey volatilrzationr. Tis loss s more
imrrpertanrt, because if an cqually conceitrated
soition is to be obtained, a, strong acetic
acid mrust he etrplcyed. Vl this case, the
manufacturer would, oi the <ne hand, gain
by tie cieaniress of the mùetallic lead, as
comrrrlnzined with tire oxide of lead, but, ri the
otiher iand, ie vould ]ose double or tril.ie
thre gain Iby the loss of acetic acid.

in the preparation of vhite sugar cf lad
fron litiarge, three methiods are to be dis-

mgurished : 1, tiat witih steamnr ; 2, the orne
by direct fire ; and 3, the cie by acetic acid
vapors. Il the first, a wnooden tub, linued
inside with sicet of lead, is filied haIf full
of acetic acid of 1.057 apecific w'eigit. Anl
C.rial weight of well grouid litiharge is then
Stlrred in, anrd finially steai is trurned nu.
Aftcr havinvig beei irated ini tis mrarrner for

a while, the liquid ceases to yield an acid
reaction ; acelic acid is thon a.rldcd tilt bile
litmuns paper is nlightly turned red ; when it
is agarin turnred ble, fresh acid is poured in,
until all the litharge is transformed into a
ncurtral salt, vhereupon the stean is cut off.
Tho liquid is now filtered through felt into
evaporating pans, or decanted after soveral
htours rest.

Iln using direct fire, Ieaden pans may bc
ouployed, whiich shouild rest upon plates of
cast iron of at least thrce-quarters of an inch
in thickness ; but copper pans are preferablo,
on the bottomn and borders of which leaden
atripes are fastenred, so as to afford protec-
tion against the action of the acid. Both the
evaporating and boiling pans are placed in
tihe stean furnace, tihe latter being ieated
by the fire gases passing over thle bottomu of
tie evaporating pan. Into the former,
equal parts of litharge and acetie acid are
put, and agitated for somue time ivith a stirrer
in the forms of a shovel. Wien the liquid is
nreutralized, it is drawnr off by a stop-cock
rîrto the evaporating pan (first passing
througlh a snail filter,) runtil the pai is three-
quarters full, wheni the boiling kettle is filled
vith frcsh portions of acid and litharge.

I n using acetic acid vapors, the acid being
heated in a particular vessel, its vapors are
conlduîcted into chambers containing the oxido
of lead. The generatinrg vessel should con-
sist of au upright standing cylinder of suf-
ticiently thick sheeted-copper, holding about
one thousand pounds of liquid. A bouet

copp-r pipe lcads fron the upper part into
a wooden barrel, thro feet in diameter and
fivefcet highlincdinside withsheetead. The
pipe should enter at the top and coume down
to the bottomr. Tie barrelis provided iiside
with four linely perforated bottons of lead,
of at minost oe:c-quarter of an inch tlicknress,
fromt each of iIici, aiternately at the riglt
and left, should ascend a lead pipe of from
two to tire inches high and oe and a half
inci diamueter, openi at both ends. There
shuld be thrce such barrels for cie
generator. Upon each bottou is then te be
placed a layer of litharge of two or tlhree
inches thickness, after iaving previously
been covered vith a loose liiei cloth.
Whcn tihe covers have been put on, tie
barrels arc connected with each other by
micans of pipes tiat lead fromt the upper part
of Une to the lowcr part of the succeeding
one, the third barrel being in connection
wvith the vessel of conrdenlsttioni. In being
evolved fron the genrerator, the said vapors
enter fromt below iito tie first barrel, ascend
throughr its partitions, aud pass fromn the
top over intob tihe second barrel, &c. On'
their way thrr'ougi the n;y layers of litharge,
they take up lcad, nieutralizing themselves
finally, till formingaperfectly basicsolution.
Wlenr the liquid conidensed in the IowCr part
of tie barrels hras beei concentrated so far
as to yield crystas in cooling, iL is drawni l
into the evaporating vessel.

ir regard to te ierit of tie tiree plans,
the advartage is decidcd3 to be given tu
tre one last described, the employment of
tire steam being also superior to thlat of
direct fire. Tie onfly disadvaitage of the
last mnethod is tiat its product is not as
viite as that obtainred by the emlploymnent of

steamn, which is to be accounted for fromt tihe
fact that in evaporating over frec lire thre
formation of brown carbonrized oxide of liad
caunot be prevente, vhici of course will
imrrpart to tie liquid as well as te the sait a

yellow appearance. As te the use of stean,
the advantages are, thlat a proportionately
larger quantity of leys mray be evaporated by
imeans of a Bmait steam generator, wihicii
besides may yield steani for nany otier
purposes. Witi respect to the manufacture
of sugar of lead by means of acetic acid
vapors, it is still more profitable fron tire
fact that evaporation can bu dispensed with,
and, iwiat is of especial importance, that thre
locality will always be freo fromt eaed vapors,
whrich is not tire case in tihe other methrodas.
lI fine, it is not necessary that a perfectly
pure acetic acid b emiployed, as oily the
vapors comre in contact vitl tire oxide of
eaed.
Wietier it would be desirablo te the

mnanifacturer to prepare Ihis own oxido 'of
le 1, or te buy it in the fori of litharge, it
is te bu considered that the lithargo is
generally only fivo per cent. iigier in price
than mretallic eaed, althougi it mnay contain
so many impurities that only eigity-eiglit
out of cne hundred pounds are token up by
tire acid. Fromn this it appears te b more
profitable to buy the nctallic lead, and con-
vert it into oxide. Where, however, litharge
can be oltained at tire saume price as mretallie
tead, or even cieaper, it is evidently prefer-
ablo, as ti conversion of the latter into an
oxide cannot be accormplislied without ex-
penditure of tiie and fuiel.-Journial of
App. Chenu.

Mineral Water SyrupS.

Mr. G. M. Eanbright contributes the fol-
lowing foriuhe to tire Chicago Pharmacist:

SiMPLE SYRUP.
Take of White sugar, 14 Ibs. (comr.)

Water, 1 Gai.
Dissolve witih tire aid of a gentle ieat,

strain, and whrenî cold add the wlites of two
eggs, previouisly ruibbed with a portion of tire
syrup, and minx thîorougiiy by agitation.
[The cgg albunieri is added te produce froth.]

LIEMoN SYRUP.
Take of Oil of lemon, 25 drops.

Citric acid, 10 dracius.
Simple syrup, crne gal.

lub tie oil of lemroi withr tire acid, add a
sinall portion of syrup, and rmix.

oRANGE sYRUr.
Take of Oil of orange, 30 drops.

Tartaric acid, 4 drachis.
Simple syrup ore gallon.

Mix as above.
vANILLA SYRUP.

Take of Fd. ext. vanilla, 1 Ounrîce.
Citricacid, tg
Sinple syrup, 1 gal.

Rub tie acid vitl a portion of syrurp, ahdd
Ext. vanilla, and mrix.

ClNorzn synur.
Take of Tinct. ginger, 3 ounces.

Wite sugar, 7 pounds (coin.)
WVatcr å gal.

leat the sugar and water until the sugaxr
is dissolved, raise to the boiling point, then
gradually add the Tinct. grrger, strrmng
briskly after cachr additior.

Take of Simple syrup, 1 gal.
Comlrp. syr. sarsap. « lib.
Powd. ext. Icorice, 1 ounce.
Ort sassafras.
Oil wratergrecen, aa, 15 dro'rs.
oil anise, 10


